
Pieternel de Baar, Mustafa Basso, 
Negesa Tumsa, Anthony Vard and 
Chiyomi Mizuno.

All international students at 
Dalhousie University are members 
of ISA. All international and Ca

tion for international students and 
university administrators to be held 
m Shirreff Hall dining room on 
Friday, Nov. 25. There is no cover 
charge and all international stu
dents are cordially invited.

Flu shots can now be obtained at Student Health (in Howe Hall, Coburg 
Road). Phone Dr. G. Service at 424-2171 for an appointment. Cost is $1.50.

as a place for social gatherings of 
the French Club. The Club holds 
evening cook-ins in the kitchens of 
the houses

For further information about the 
houses, contact Tom Carter or Jim 
Brown of the French Department.

Nov. 5 protest successful
tables being set up at malls, and 
leaflets distributed throughout the 
city. Some groups in the city wrote 
letters of support.

Organizers believe the day was 
worthwhile, but were disappointed 
that the local daily gave no coverage 
of the event.

“It is.always helpful to bring the 
issue of rape out into the open”, 
said a representative of Halifax 
Rape Relief commenting on the 
success of November 5, the National 
Day to Protest Rape.

In Halifax participation was on an 
information conversation level with

International executive elected
nadian students are cordially invited 
to participate in the activities of 
ISA. The ISA plans to organize a 
number of social events this year. 
For further information please 
contact a member of the executive 
council or Harvey MacKinnon, 
Overseas Student co-ordinator, 
room 403, SUB, 422-2475.
_ Dean Mariott is hosting a recep-

by Uday Jain
The International Student Asso

ciation (ISA) held a party and 
elections on Saturday. More than 
100 members attended.

The new executive council is: 
President - Uday Jain, Vice-Presi
dent
Masahiro leki, Treasurer - Assefa 
Desta, Members

Raj Samra, Secretary

Eileen Farley,

♦

%

Advertising Representatives Needed 
The Dalhousie Gazette needs help selling advertising. It is an 

excellent way to make business contacts in the area, as well as 
getting rich quick. Contact Anita Lathigee at the Gazette, 424-2507.
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Council committee cleans constitution
The final public meeting before 

Christmas of the Constitutional 
Committee of the Students Council 
will be held on Tuesday, November 
15 at 9 a.m. in room 218 of the SUB. 
The committee at this public 
meeting will be requesting oral 
submissions on the following regu
lations:

1) Regulation 11B—The Dalhou
sie Gazette Regulation.

2) Regulation 26B—The Nomina
tions and Elections Regula
tion.

3) Regulation 28—The Student 
Union Meeting Regulation.

Written submissions concerning 
the above regulations must be 
delivered to the Student Council

office no later than 5 p.m. on 
Monday, November 14.

The proposed revision to By-laws 
l-X will be discussed and voted on 
by Council Members at the council 
meeting on Sunday evening. The 
remainder of the proposed revisions 
to the By-laws along with two new 
By-laws; The Board of Governors 
By-law and The Senate By-law will 
be tabled at the meeting on Sunday 
night. These will be discussed and 
voted on by Council Members at the 
Council meeting on November 27.

From there all the proposed re
visions to the By-laws will go to a 
general meeting of the Student 
Union population. The President of 
the Student Union, Bob Sampson,

will bearranging this meeting and it 
will probably be held in the first 
week of December. At this meeting 
a majority of the students present 
will be requested to approve the 
new By-laws. After approval of the 
By-laws at the general meeting, the 
new By-laws go into effect immedi
ately. All students are encouraged

to attend this general meeting.
After Christmas the Constitution

al Committee will continue its 
revision of the Regulations found 
within the Constitution.

Sandy Ball 
Peter Greene 
Pete Rankin

French homes available
by Liz Joyce

Two residences were opened this 
year by the university for students 
majoring in French, and franco
phone students at Dalhousie.

The houses are equipped with a 
living room, dining room, and 
kitchen, which add to the feeling of 
community and "family" in the 
houses. The eleven residents are 
required to speak french at all 
times.

Aside from this, the houses serve

In the past the houses, located 
near the intersection of South and 
LeMarchant, were used as overflow 
residences, but last spring the 
French Department acquired them.

Rents are paid to the French 
Department, and kept in a savings 
account, from where the university 
is paid. Any money left over will be 
put in a scholarship fund, to be 
used to assist a French student to 
travel to a french-speaking area,

Notice of Meeting
There will be a council meeting Sunday, November 13 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Council Chambers, 2nd floor SUB. All interested persons are 
welcome to attend.
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There’ll never be 
anotherVice President 

like Richard.
Never.
The President made that 

promise to himself last 
Thursday afternoon, after 
Richard blew an important 
new-business presentation.

Richard isn’t incompetent. 
The villain is his lunches, or 
rather the too-many drinks he 
often has at lunch. Come 
afternoon, he’s just not as 
sharp as he was in the

Today, with competition so 
rough and stakes so high, even 
the most generous company 
can’t be patient for long with 
an employee whose effective
ness ends at noon.

If you’re a friend, do 
Richard a favour by reminding 
him of the good sense of 
moderation.

You can bet the man 
eyeing his job won’t help 
him.morning.

Richard is playing dice 
with his health. His old-

■x
*t\ t.xfashioned business style is 

also sabotaging his career. Seaflram
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